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Senator Root Should Lead Repub¬
licans in the Constitutional

Convention.
Senator Bool should be chose» as one of the

Republican delegutes-at-large to the < oustitutionai
invention next year, as State Chairman Harnes

Sllfgeata Hhl ability ami his experience us floor

leader of th«* last convention make him better

fitted for thi*« leTYlcC than any other man in the

state.
Certainly then* « «mid be no objection to tus W*

toction froui any member of the party. Indeed.

hfal fitness for the task lias already been re«'«*:

i«iz«eil. for at the Republican conference In May,
«.n rcsolutiou of Mr. Bttmson, Senator Root was

rlioaen to appoint ¦ committee to draft a pro

gramnie .r°r conatltutional revision, to be pre¬
sented to the Republican eoRTtatioa in August.
it is the general expectation that he «ill servo a^

« huiiinaii of that OOaaalttee and personally direct

the drafting of th<* proponed «loeiimcnt. The 1oj;b'
«.f that Mould lead ti his being charged with the

leadership of th«* Republicans In th«> consUtutional
««¦mention or. if ih;ii party be In the majority.
with the chairtnansblp of the «onvention Itself.

It i« a task not unworthy «>f him. Important a<

the result of the primaries and the election this

fall muM be to the Republican party in this state,

tho outcome of the constitutional convention will

be even more important. State Issues, and que-

lions of policy must be fared there n««t on the

basis of campaign promise«, or even like the ex¬

pediencies of a one term administration. They
must be handled ou a broad, libera, scale, measur¬

ing up to the fullest aseanlng of the much abused
t'-rm "statesmanship.*1 It would be bettor for tho

Republican party to lose man; elections than t"

fall to come up t<> the demands and expectations
of the public in that convention,

N«> man in the patty.or in the «tato bj so well

qualified Rs Senator i»oot to meet those demanda
in the highest degree. Ho i« n<« DOlttka] b«>sv. no

OaVe seeker, no p..litie.il triokMor trying to make

ntJrsjltafe fot himself or his political faction from

this nostrum or that. Mr ¡i no radical, yet uo

Republican has ever termed him reactionary since
he baek^d Governor Hughes In advocating direct
primaries, when Sir. Maine- and bis following
«ore fighting the Governor tooth and nail.

IIi< sincerity and Integrity in the public service
have been proved and acknowledged. Ho would
being tn this task <>r revising tbe eooaUtutioa ¦

mind profoUDdly stored with wisdom, capable of

analyzing clearly the public's desires «n«I giving
iinaiuabh- service In working them oui In the
«ouipiiiate«! machiner*/ of the constitutional con

veutiou.
The Republican party will honor itself and serve

the public bj delegating to biui this ta-k.

The "Plucking Board's" Bad Work.
We a*-«* glad to see so general an expression of

itiafaetios wltb the work of tlii«- year's naval
pluckingboard.*' The palpable injustice «»f forcing

bigb class officers int«i retirement for no cause

that ever will be communicated t<> tbe publi« Is
igulz« «I «>n all shtos,

if .1 "{ilncklug board" can blaehlUrJ a man «>f tbe
eminent standing of «"aptaiu John li. Gibbon-.
who in the navy Is safo from the workings of pr<>
f-'-sioiial uiisjudginent or personal malevolence?

Captain i.ibbons was singled out by the Nave
1 ».parlaient for the highly reaJjIllDsllli post of

supcriDteudent of the Naval Academy, He would
not bave been the recipient «»f that distinction had

ho not bad an admirable professional record. Yet

that as.-ijruinent. sttsatlng bis status In the navy.

-e«'ms to nave made him a shining target for the
ill will of th«* star chamber eliminators at Wasb
Inglta.
Uf the sasjfjjhen "f that body who ha- a record

as good a-> that .f Captaiu i.ibbons'.* Their ar¬

bitrary v,«.|-¡nVe of ii im ia beyond eomprenenslon,
if the soie «native Of their a«tlon was the tiH'y'--
welfare. The publie will naturally sruos at other

naottvea, In view of «'.iptain Qlbbona'l known

ji.tv and siundiii*;. the r|ije>tioii is l»ound :o

B ejecting bim th«* members of the
i",ard were not really reducing the eervlce to th«*
level of their own sttalnmonts instead of trying
tu elevate it to tin* level <>f bis.
We believe thai Getajre i nrltl be readllj Induced

t«i abolish tho ^plrachiagj »««ard Wssss it d«*s it

<»u;iit ai-o lo nstore to the active Hat tbe rietlms
of the iKjard 1 errors and prejudice

A (ilonous l;ourth at Ilcnlcy.
It Will l'<- a ç,,ri«iii, I'onrth .«f .Iijly on lie-

'Iba: '. at Henley. Two Aineri'an eights,
the BssTSasd llurvar«! Mini the Itoslon I alOD, the

iatt«r easnpo .¦<! of forsaei Harvard stwdenta, win
rij« »saiii-r naeh other for tho roaobrsbtd «irand

« 'hállense « un. \\hi«he\er \vin- Mie njp uill ,,..,.

to thin «ountiy for the first tisssK One American
«irv 1,,-i bee« ful tiefere at Henley -tiie

Columbia i DHeralt] few Is ists. Bui tno eup
1» w«»n »a- not the Grand Challenge bul the Uten

Cup.
Aiii'iican tren» saaTefiS ¡ >ur BJ HjTe -

1«» i-urr\ i>tt th«- Grand Challenge trophy, « oru II

faUedj u Ififiö, Xaio I» IfJfifi. the 1 nlversltj of Peon
tylvagva] la 1901 and th«- \«.|,cr |t«»at < luh, «.f

«*J«^ii'ii»a«. In I'1""' This wars rktory will

sgatl ark a new sdvance In American rov

ing fttmtm. It «rill sl-o he an A mercan trlijinph
all Ik ¦>. l««/ili the LtosjtetJ 1 mon and the

.«1 iinriiird erews io'v a native stroke They
* .¦ "i U] U'ray one of Usa mot cap

i-i«» of 4sserka m soo-EnglIab metbods,
' <J« tiK.ii-.iral. «I tne .«.utI'lii«- <«f In,

miiK-ipiVs. raht «l»i| well Ih,- «*.,i g| ^ ... |..,.,|,,n
II' I ,.

.ualc nub 11 at l\u,'.. l;.ii th« r«

;«t Henley v¡h hardlj encourage r general rover-

»ion in English methods In college rowing raexl

j ca r.

The Day Wc Celebrate,
j h - belüg :i "safe and sano Fourth," the only

Artworks permitted here to-day «vill he the are

vvuik«! of oratory. The danger to iho public from
earache la reckoned as fur loss tinn the danger
of lockjaw which attended the old. nnregeneratc
brand of lmlo|icndcm*e Day. 80 tho urators wUI
. >rato. and those who don I oar«» to listen tan play
tennis vr poll*. watch aeroplano races, navigate an

automobile and <>fhenviso ease the strain of cam

lag a ining in these days of psychological depres
siou ponding tlio onrush of tho groat Wilson bttsl
ne*ss tiootu.
The general celebration of Independence Pay

should bo especially happy this year. Its spirit i-

bound to appeal to business struggling to escape
from the CongrcastonaJ law-factory; Congress try
ing to evade the Executive whip; the Executive
dodging tanners which hurt as much as bullets: .1

Democracy here thinking or revolt against Mur¬
phy, and Colonel RooeeveH thrusting hack a guber¬
natorial nomination on the Progressives who prof.
fer it.

"Take-It-Back Day."
In Carmen. Okla. ithe name itself ha- abOUl

11 the suggestion of celestial music), the inhab¬
itants bare established an Institution known as

"Take-It-Back i>a.\." They really should name it

the Day of "Mans Divinity, or the Day of Renewed
Faith, or something equally big and idealistic hi
tone. But, thou. "A rose by any other name"
and "Take-It-Back Day" is to bo observed each
year ou a date in the month of roses to be set by
the Mayor.
tm "Tike-It-Back Day" every «'no in Carmen

who in the course of the preceding twclTcinontb
has borrowed moue] and still owes it will be !*..¦

minded in some subtle manner of bis th'bt «ml
"ill be expected to repay It-a sort (if Chinese
New Year's in bighiy Occidental surroundings.
We learn thai tho first "Take-It-Back Day" was

a big BPCCC8S, loading not alono to tho repayment
Of money debts but to a renewal of good f«*clng
among neighbors long estranged. L\cu persons
who had tho g«>od fortune once to have lived in
('.innen and tho ill fortune or poor judgment to
have moved away reentrad remit ta mes by mail

from furnier townsmen, and to cap the climax,
unlo-s .iou think the climax has already bee.i

neatly covered, the observance of this day bus
actually started u campaign against loose bor¬
row lag

I/*t us initiate a movement for iho observance
of such an anniversary right here in New York.
Bui perhaps you have creditors*.*

Joseph Chamberlain.
Joseph Chamberlain was the survivor In Eng¬

land of a trwl group of political leader-, lie was

associated with the era of Gludstone, Disraeli,

Bright and Salisbury. In that company ho wa<

not out of place. Self-centred, resourceful, with a

natural gift for political discussion and manage¬

ment, he never hesitated to measure himself with
the nio^t formidable of bia contemporaries an«i be
seldom failed to make his nay end hohl MS own.

His reputation, even in retirement, overshadowed
that of an.\ other English lender of the present
day.

Invalidism and tbe breakdown of the Protec-
t i'inist movement threw something of a siiarir.w

orer the closln? period of his career. In his

later years his ability to gauge English public
opinion and adapt himself to it weakened a little.

Otherwise he would hardly have tried to revive
Protc-tion in the United Kingdom, which cann t

feed itseif and must depend for prosperity on the
fi-f.rM possible system of exchanges with other
countries.
Ho was a much keener interpreter of strictly

English sentiment when ho abambmod the Liberal

party on tho issue of Home Rale for Ireland. He
broke with Gladstone on thai question after the
election of i1**-*1*. In tbe twenty-eight years thai
have elapsed since then England itself h:«s stoutlj
opposed Home Rule, and by English votes alone
no Home Knie hill could o\er have been passed,
tbe majority for the Asqnitii Redmond measure

having boon furnished by the pro Home Rule elec
tors of Ireland. Scotland and Wales

Mr. Chamberlain's secession from the Liberal
party was the turning point in his career. I p to

that crisis ho bad exhibited strong radical ten

dencies. Flo started out as an advocate of ¦ re

publican form of government for tho United King
dorn and ho was classed for a time with radical
extremist-, like Bradlaugb, Labouchere ami S;r
«liarles Dilke. He was less of a moderate than

Gladstone when be entered the hitter's Cabinet.
But following tbe Home Rule break ho drifted

rapidly toward conservatism. He called hiroseil
a Liberal Unionist, thou a Unionist. Later he be
came what Gladstone was originally cut oui to

be.the rising hope of the stern, unbcudlng Tories.
In his political views and sympathies Mr. '"ham

berlain worked all the way around tbe circle. Vet
his exceptional force and vigor made him a master

figure in every group **ith which he was assocl
ated. He iniüht bave remained a 1.¡lierai, antk'l

[hited Uoyd George as a social reformer and u<

ceeded Gladstone lie might have clalaned hl>

just due.s .is. a Conservative ami displaced Mr.
Balfour as Prime Minister and 1 nionlsl leader.

He had courage, decision and adaptability in a

marked degree.thai be had proved oven before

be entered Parllamenl by his remarkable achieve¬
ments a- Mayor of Birmingham, wherever be
stood ami whatever cause be advocated be was

a man of the Hrst rank, whose Ideas and Intuence
always bad unusual weight.
Two of tbe big causes with which he «as con-

splcnously associated failed. The (Jrsl was the

frustra'ion of local Mlf-govcrnmeol for inland:
the s»»eond "as the return to Protectionism and
tin- granting of preferential tariff duties to outlj
lug part-« of the Empire. The third big eau-«

which be made his ,,«!« «*hs imperialism H<

will probably be remembered clUellj f"r what he
.ini to atrengtbaa the empire and to put neu

strength Into tbe lies wblch bind the 1 nited King
i'mu to Its distant autonoiii'iu.. dc]iendenclc tus>
tralla, Sew Zealand, ranada and the South Afti

an tnioii His policy brought on tin* Boer war
and tbUS opened tho way for a consolidation of the

South Atri'an States, lie wai ¦< Big Engländer
and an inveterate foe of the Mttlc Engländers.
in domestic polities be as si th« froul in every
yieai battle on every great ue for mon- timn

tblrtj yean A history of his activities would In*
a history of Parliament' actl Itle Bui III clikd
tillo lu fame «vill nndoubtedli be his Wort as .1

,-,,n tructlvc Intpcrlnll 1 builder and con oil

dulvt <il tl)" Luji'ii«' tí UM '''¦*'" ^''^^ ŝ

The Conning Tower
OUR PLAG.

.11 I.T 4 1ÍU4

Kling "tit our nation - Wanner
( hi Independence Day,
And in u proper manner

Our jnst allegiance pay.
('ui mountain, plain and seaside i

Our loj alty proclaim.
Kver, anon, show our pride
In that fair banner's name.

May wisdom ever guid" us

\\ lien peril is in view ;

Good fortune e'er betide us

And the rc<l. white and blue.
I >Ura <*. lb k&l.

Good morning! Look at tbe weather. Could
anything be fairer'.*

Chirrup! Dulcinea says she never saw any

lh nr like it. it always ha* to rain on i bolida,

Dnkinea «t tho Music Studio.

Dulcinea called at my studio the other da] jusl
sa h pianist finished playing the Grieg Concerto.
She didn't care for classical music, she s:ii,|. There
wasn't much tune to it. What she liked waa u

good lively tune, she thought .The Itosarj
was awfully sad and just loved "Narcissus" and
the Flower Son?. She liked to wstcl tho pianist's
fingers, it was wonderful now they could stretch,
and was Mire ¡I must ho hard to keep such a loi

in one's head, she had beard that uo person could
play classic and he a good mgger tal the ¡une

time, she knew of a girl thai took of an old
Uerman nrofessor and be made her practice with

pennies on the back of her hand. She couldn't
understand why musicians hid long hair. Any
body COUld play jusl as well aith their huir short,

she thought. Anyhow she didn't claim to lulu's
anything about music hut she knew what she

liked Eai woon Lahm.

"The current number of 'Life phased Dulcinea,'
writes w. a. s. "In his weekly reactionary blast
E. 8. Martin discovers 'it la easier to tear down

than build UP.' "

THE DURY OF OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPVS.

July 2.- To the ballpark with alistrea Marjot i

ami saw tho Brooklyns trounce tbe «liants bul f«-ar

nobody can do it su often that the Giants will not

gain the pennant To town then and to dinner and
at the ottíec until eleven, whence bome, and feeling
a soreness of the 11iro.it. I did lie in a lull of bol
water and drink a bol lemon ¡squash, with some gin
in it. and mixed it myself, too. I'.ut it eras dread
ful stuff.

ö. My tbroal .is ¡t should be, and l was*higblj
pleased at in.v skill in therapeutics. 1 p and to the
ottico. where at petty labours, which did irrita',
me. My lord Theodore; ' bear, is better, which i

am glad of. With Tom Dalj the poet to the bal
park and saw the «¿¡ant:- beat the Philadelphias
from loin's town, hut a dull listless game and

chill «lark «lay. To .'. Bice's fur dinner, and a .ion

good on«', ti»', and Mistreat Kate very gracious and

pretty. Thence to the office to d.> my stint, wbien
I «lid finish early, bj reason of the help I cot from
Others: üIImíi il ¡s always less than they think.
11..me and tu heil.

THE CONTRITS (BAB'S) ( KY FOI BELP.
I *ftish I were K. 1». P.. K
t\ ho zincfl the Conning Tower each day

It bothers him no more.

Flut 1, «la«! poor helpless thrall,
From dey to day must save them all,

And add them to my More.

All neatly eut and dated. they
Are looking forward to the day

When they vhall find a real
Within a hook hut the-, ma ¦<

For pasting is a joh I hate,
Abhor, despir?, detest.

The Towers are here, the Tower« mr there,
The Tawera are all around; ami where

Ta ill end, I date not a It.
oh, that the whole contribisl hand
Would now appear, and, bru. h in hand,

Perform the dreadsome task!

IHK SAILING AWAY OF (..
S. K.

Sir: I told Dulcinea I'd he in ling-
lainl and she said to give her regards to
the kin<2'. . . . Imagine ine with
five weeks of Towers to read when I
come back! [Exit laughingly.]

(i. S. K.

Thi Gotham Webki.t Gazette's new picture
series, MAi ¦ Man Thinks," ho^ins, to morrón

Sta.\ In town for it. there's a dear. A«M.

whom aim: V01 '.¦ SAID ' 1 llll.."

. . thai enormous corporation whom it «as

-.lid waa ruining tin- rltj ami the entire state.

Hooker and hi* i ongrezation did not go to a hotel,
for the imple rea on that there waa none to go to.

The Re*. T. H. (¡rcgor., in "The American."
Simplicity Itself, mj dear Wat.syn.
_

WILL OCTOBEn 31, 1914, DO!
Sir: The .New lurk Lhlvefsitj football loam

didn'l score a point last season, in rlew of cer-

tain erenta on the Thames ami on the Hudson

eoohjn'l the boya in our Journalism department
edit the column just before the next football
season stalls'.- Aw. please. II I.. K. '15.

i.i rnmmuter« are ->o\u¿ through ."ass, nark

If.
UNKIND CI is.

I do nut cue tO make ¡i name

I'.;, dimming an.\ body fame.
Cut nail; a a baseball w rlter,
« Matin-.' mi s an a« ful blightel

(¿OAB,

Patriotic Kpeecb tor The Daj We Celebrate:
What Impelled the aigner <<f the i« .-t i. -ami the
course ot inhuiuHii «.vent".

Well, as Tboinai Jefferson said 138 year ago lo

day, and as I.UPO the Wolf n -il t.. a- tO ' liarle

\\ Morse down in Atlanta, ail nun arc create
e.,nal.

And a the packiog-trutd -a.'s. |..-t lni|e|.eiii|eic c

i' um Imi.i t

i. r. a

WELL, WELL! AFTER ALL THESE YEARS!

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN ^,&£fiS-facPublic Debate.

INSINCERE TOWARD MEDIATI

Correspondent Accuses Wilson
ministration of Bad Faith.

To the Editor pf The Tribune.
Sir: One can hardly blame the A

.r !Vr prai- m; tlicir o« n

..i' to preserve the peace betw
Mexico and lb« United Mute-. I
really have worked nobly in a tr«

,. Htiil their respective counti
ha e res on to feel proud of their
Ruence,

But tlie fact cannot b« disguised ll
ion iias been a failure. It v

doomed to failure from the begil
IVh* .' Because tlie Wilson admin

not aeting in good f«
v hen it accepted the nitice? of I
ni liators. I' i- perfectly obviousn
thai uii^n Wilson ordered A«lnii
Fletcher 10 "take Veía Cru." lie *\

actuated ru>' bj ¦ desire to uphold
dignity of the t'mted Statei >. mil
as to ii:i another weapon in his ca

Paign 'o oust Huerta ami put one

onstitutionalisl friend in p«
or in Mexieo. He wants to do tl
and he o ants to do it without lightii
All is fair m .- ar. But ". il ton a

rot admit it is war. but ".ill with«
any compunction hit below the belt.

lia there ever been o diagrace:
su international exhibition of vindi
tive purpose and cowardly indirectio

PUZZLED
Crantrvood, N. J. July ", 1914,

TOMPKINS FOR GOVERNOR

A Republican Want» Nyack Jud
Nominated.

,,, the ,:itor of The ribune.
^ir: On June ".' la there appear

: :i article In "The Newburgh Nc
n, relation to the nomination
Arthur S. Tompkins, of Nyack, N. A

for Governor of tliij state, that a

peala strongly to the citi rn.- re idii
il th« .'il Judiéis] Dii trict, in whii

.¦ empkins resides und hi
jurisdiction.
There ia no per on in this stale wl

liai eontributed mote to the publ
rr ice «tul publie ¡reo«! than Justi«
Tompkins. and, although ¡« coi

Republican for many years, he h«
never permitted political conditions c

circumstances t" affect the eonsciei
tious'discharge of hi- duties,

It «ems that a fair, dispassionat
of the situation would éliminât

both Mr. Whitman and ,iob Heder bi
cauae of tiie faetional «li-turbancc
treated by them. That brm;; ao, th
nomination of Judge rompkins woul
be the logical and consistent one.

The wisdom, taet an«! logical a--,

executive ability possessed by Judg
rompkins mark him a«, an ideal can
ùïdate fm" Governor, and hi electio
to ihn' office would insure a level-head
ed, common sen e, busines like admii
tration of the affaii ¦.' the

and of the intere il of t he pi oi
ORANCH « OUNTV.

Port Jervis, N. V.. July 2, I9H.

HE PRAISES STEVENS BILL

Means Square Deal for Small Business
Says Correspondent.

To »he Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Admittedly the most farreach

n g de* elopment in the formulation «>

anti-trust l<i, lation la the President'
approval of th« Incorporation ia th«
fl di -il trade COmmi ion b.ll of BI 0

visions declaring "unfair competition'
to be "unlawful" snd prescribing thai

commission ia herebj rmpe
and directed to prevent corporation«
fiom using unfair methods of compc
titien 'H commerce." Th« commission
under th« si eetio <«f the bill

further empowered to call upon th«;
redera! courts to enforce its order« in
the e>. i-,it of «h lebedienc«
Senator Newlands, chairman of the

Interstate Commerce Committee, has
reported the bill to the Senate thus
amended. This leg! lation, no

| b) thl agi «em« ni bel een the
e tecuti* «. and the leg! lath e leader
of ihr majority party, will b«' an Hd-
iii,- «ni by Congress of tlie «. v ils which
hit i!,p cause of the eountry-wide sup

pei of the Steven bill ll. R. 13*106 >,
"tu pre\ent discrimination in price
and ta provid« for publieiti of prices
t,, «Jetier« ,<n«l to th« publie." This
I. ti r bill aim- to lake s raj from the
big retailing monopolies th« chief
teapon of eatthroal competition by
ivhieh the serai producing tru 11 have

.. i,ii hed i h« m »elves, nd require
all manufacturers operating under II
t«> publi h and 'ile schedulei of price
>.« n h 11,«' i red« tnru -ion.

I In ^ new turn of affair it Wa h
mr.iiiii ha « ti lilted from « en tan'

IprCSStttl bi eaiSUBUn and lasallattsi«

mon fer laws which «ill reallv
penetrate te the rue'- of dishonest
business prsctiees.

Tin passage of the Steveaa ..¡.aml-
.-. ni prie« hill will he an eloquent trib¬
ute tu the real power of "small" busi-
ne. i, whirh ut least seems to he work-
ii f unitedly In the ¡ntereat of Icgi-sla-
tion needed to protect the pnhlii; from
the exaetiona of the rapidly extending

poly in retailing by big city Bg-
gregationa of capital.
AMERICAN FAIR TRADE LEAGUE.

Edmond A. Whittier, Secretary.
New York, June 30, 191 I.

SCHIFF FOUNTAIN MATTER

Ex-Commissioner Stover Corrects a

Wrong Impression.
Te Mir Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir! In of eertain mislead nc
enl I 3 "H kindly permit me

to inform the public that the purpose
of my «-all on Commissioner Ward yes¬
terday was not to "protest" again
the pre ent condition of the Schiff
fountain at Easl Broadway ami Rut-
gen st.? I did not ai that I kept

clean when I waa Park Commis
bioner. On the contrary, I said, and
for more than ten yean nave continued
to say. that under existing conditions
every ParV Commiaaioner Ímyself in-

h.i tj, lied to maintain this
fountain as the thing of beauty Mr.
Schiff proposed to malee it.

But I i!id call to tell Commissioner
Ward that a committee <>f East Side

en cor ist ng of Mísb Lillian D.
Wahl, the (Ion.Henrj Mo kowitz,Jonah
i. Goldstein and myself, after confer¬
ring with Mr. Schilf, hu'e a plan of re-
eonstruction of the fountain and the
Isle of lafety on which it stands,
whereby we believe this fountain can
at last be made a thing of beauty and
maintained hi inch,

Mr. Schiff, placing confidence in the
recommendations of the abo\e com-

a, has trcnerou.Ty offered 'o hear
the heavy expense of the fountain's
reconstruction. Before proceeding with
the work the plans must be approved
bj the municipal authorities, and espe¬
cially by Commissioner Ward, who has
immediata jurisdiction. Hence my call
of '. lerda'.

CHARLES R. STOVER.
New York, July "., 1914.

"AN OMEN OF DISASTER''

What the Name Wilson Meant in Con¬
nection with the Tariff.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
All men, regardless of pol

affiliations, after reading 'he addrera
of ex-President Ro.elt at Pittsburgh
are compelled to admit the truth of his
criticism of the net« tariff law in that
ii has proved an utter failure in reduc¬
ing the high cost of the nee«

The alluring promise mad" during
ia | :, for the election of Presi¬

dent Wilson eras the will-o'-the-wi p
tha dn thousands of votes from the
laboring men in the vain hope that a
new tariff law would reduce the eost of
meats, groceries! clothing and other es-

entiats.
How natura! it was for the laboring

men to tie deluded by the impracticable
theories o1* the schoolmaster and vote
ter .". change in the national adminis¬
trai ".i that promised to reduee mate¬
rially the cost of living! The prom ..

pro '1 be ut ter deli Pi es-
ident declines to acknowledge the truth,
wink the press everywhere tell the
story of procès, ions of workingmen out
oí1 employment and without any means

ipport; factories in many cities
ilo ci ar running on abort tune; de-

eat torea failing or doing one-
half Hie business usually done.
Small business concerní groceri,

meat men, clothiers and ethen era all
vitally affected when workingmen are

unemployed or working on reduced
tune. A' the present tune all men know
hat the ci te mei and groceries «

at the highest point reached in ten
rea armors. It íb amazing that Presi¬
dent Wilson should call tins situation

lologieal" .'.hen men', pockets
ana stomach» and pantries are empty
a Mother Hubbord's cupboard,

M not a figment si the imagination
that our nation is non- suffering from
the meat severe hi, infl depression
Ines the Wil an tariil bill of Cleve¬

land' administration in Ifgd. Some
he nami of Wilson appears to

he an om< n of di » 1er,
It an indi putabie fact that up to

the Inauguration ef President Wilson,
m March, 1918, eu| country um ai the
floodtide of prosperity, factories were

running nicht and day, workingmen
wer« all employed, business house»

«rere overrun with orders an«l every-
,.., happy. It is .¦.'¦ «» a matter of

d not a ,-tate of mind, that
the United r Republican ad«
ministration has crov n and prospered,
while hu ine - depression« hh'I di .«->-

trou.« punie: have always attended the
\cr\ ?<¦¦ eeeasiona when the Demo¬
cratic party ))¦. ; had s chance to sit at
the helm of the ship ot state.
Then ai" a ¡rood many workingraen

in the Démocratie party, but when they
get the chance to vote In I'.Hn thi
demonstrate to President Wilson the
difference between "psychology" and
"logarithm" an«! will rai-o aloft to the
nth poa'cr the good old Republican

', "Prosperity."
WALTER ALLEN RICE.

RuiTalo. July 2, t'.'H.

INQUISITION AND COURT

Church Tribunal in No Way Like
Modern System.

I o th« Editor of Th« Tribune.
Sir: In your it sue of the 2d inst, Mr,

Reillv, defending Christianitj again«*
Buddhism, wenl so far ss to defend ."'«I
justify th" Inquisition. Mr. R« Illy trie.,
to show that the Inquisition was a State
and not a Church alt'air. anil as an au¬

thority taises ii certain article in I C f
lam solunie ot "The America." Of
course, you cannot expect an official
organ of the Catholic Church to be im¬
partial to an institution which was cs-

tablished and conducted by that
Church, Any reliable history, however,
will tell you thai 'ho Inquisition was

"civil tribunal," in which ci
blasphemy were tried, bul s sort of ..

Hirt, ni v. hich both the
prosecutors ami the judges were I
oiiici.i' A eompariaon, therefore, be¬
tween the luto-dp té ol the Inquisitionand the modern court proceedings o;'
such a highly civilized and enlightened
ttate as New Y<>in is altogether unjust
and insulting to the latter.

M. r*. LIVhRA.M.
Brooklyn, July 2, l'.Ul.

MILITANTS AT WHITE HOUSE

So an Anti-Suffragist Characterize»
Some of Presidents Hecklers.

I'o the Editor of Th« rribune.
^ir: Are militant tai Ii« :«» be used

to express "the moral support" pledged
to the suffrage movement bj the ion-
vention of the Federation of Women's
( luhs? The lira I fruits (,t' tha* pledgeappeared on Tuesday, June 30, when
seven hundred or live hundred club
women it matters litt!« which were
assembled iu the East Room of the
Whit« House. Their spokesman, Rheta
« h «It- Dorr, attempted ;«> cross-ques¬
tion the pre ident, Ahn. quite properly,
refused to allow thai holy the Joy«of an impromptu debite with the < hief

itive, I here hould be no
prl ie at tho incident.

ihr Congressional Union, that suf¬
frage body which boast of its well
tilled treasury, arranged this hearingof "representative clubwomen from all
part« ol the country." The «'oujjress-
lional Union'« heart and hinge ia Alice
Faul. American eitisen, who wears the
badge of honor conferred on English
militant« who suffer or enjoy im¬
prisonment. During inauguration week
n I91S Mrs. Pankhurat's colon-, floated
oM-r the headquarters of t h«. « >.

sional Union in Washington, h hint, or
perhaps a defiance to authority, that at
least a « mir of the .suffrage party
for du «ci Betion.

\ i ongressionul Union arranged
the White House audience, so the
friend end ally of Mrs. Pankhurat,
her companion during her detention at
I Hi Island, Mrs. Rhtta Child« Dorr
snoke for th«' assembled women. At
the termination of the meeting in the
Hast I!«.i, .«> "The New York Times"
reports, "a single his« rang out." >»or
hould tin surprise any one who re¬

call« the hissing ef President Lift )>>
memberi of th« National Woman
Suffrage Association when .« their
truest he addrei «-«I then- meeting in
Washington in April, I910.

l»,,| thee disputant, of .lune .".il
tmiv repre sal suffrage policy? if
the-, «lid. will the Federation ef Wem
en'., «lubs lind their "moral support"
interpreted ia terms of direct action 1

Last Ma' the clubwomen of « alifor
tii.i. aller a scant three year,' e\pen
ence of voting, spread tin resolution
On the bookl ef their federation: "Re
solved, That we proles! against usine
ihe influence and agencie« el .täte ami
¡h tricl federation to further p«hi an
.«ml politic»! intérêts, ami that | |
work for the moral and educational
BjOvementS on which we «tend prac
ticslry salted."
burcly it in irsjonsble and timely to

a-k if her freedom from political en-

tangiements does not constitute "Om¬
an's distinctive power la furthering
the moral and educational movements
which arc her most intimste concern.
Meantime, the clubwomen of the coun¬

try may well ask if the dieiples of Enf-
liah militants are to he their interpre¬
ters at the White Ilou.-r.

Al.l« I. X. GEORGE.
Wellesley, Mass., July 1. 1914.

POLICE NEED DISCIPLINE

Householder Wants More Action «nd
Less Talk.

To the Cditor of The Tribune.
Sir: You are to be congratuia'ej

upon obtaining and publishing the
Mayor's views uf his own administra¬
tion. His aims are ail right, even
thoufrh bis accomplishments art
be perr'ecteii. and it is because he con-

bears In mind and c\pr. «ses
his belief in the co-operation of the
citizens of Neu York.

In summing up his review of the ad-
ministration's work he invita *

viewa of those citizens whore angle
of vision may present another aspect.
So it may be advantageous to the city,
since the press ia in the Mayor's con-
fidence, for an obscure citizen to use
that medium to touch upon an aspect
of one phase of tbe police situation
which during the s'x months <¦. ihe
present administration has apparently
not presented itself to the Mayor.
He >.!>-; "Commissioner Woods has a

free hand in dealing with police niât-
fers, hut I propose to stund behind aha
und work « ith him," and he
ally refers to the duty of the Msysf
in this ro-\<iu\
Now. Rs [ understand it. the rrener

method of producing a ¡rood potieeasaa
ts initiator) movement in the lew«

' grade, to wit. the patrolman, and
the discipline of the department is
largely the outcome of the ctficiency
training the patrolman rece

In a wide area near and in the neigh¬
borhood of mi refinance, not far from
tiiat of the Mayor, the condaet sf the
patrolmen is far from reflecting dis¬
cipline* I may cite as an iiMsncs
their apathetic attitude toward speed-
ing automobiles and motefCyclcB. Nu¬
merous organised effort*, outside of the
polue force,with hopes of co-operatica«

¦aile,| to check the evil, and it i»
evident that in the indifference of the
police rests the cause. It seeasi mi-
taculous. in an honest administration,
that these facts la>e not If on ob-
>r\e,' and the trou'dc eradicated by

.ne efforts of the Commissioner snd
the Mayor combiaed.

ralking to the public and the preif.
i« 11 tl praising the advanced graii » m

e force, which has hcen so obviously
popularised during; recent administra¬
tions, raaj im' e its advantages, and
Certainl) one of its merits s '*.¦> ine»-

pensiveaess. Hut tah. does not tend M
burden the lower grades of the fores
with the weight of their re-poi-ibdity
under the traffic regulations, sad. »<*re
there an equal amount of action OS the
part of the Commissioner in the par-
tieular referred to. «*. ith the Ms.*«»'
"standing behind him," there would be
more abstinence from "talk of the
Police System," which the MsySC do«!
not think proper, and more ieason for
abataiaing. GRAFTAIN T. PLAD.
New York. July '-', 10H.

"Lollypops in Office.''
Ta the Mitor of The Tribune

"sir: A petition to removí' Ihe Inter*
tat Commerce Commission on the

ground of meomnetency, malfeasance II
and misfeasance should be «rs»e

nuil presented for immediate act"»**-
They were to do justice to tbe
«nd the railroads and ha> c done Both*
in*». Their non-action is ruini"*; fnt

country. If t>ome lug manufaetseef
who believe a- I da will sign [btt*
papers will donate the Bcrviees *'
one of 'he «blest lawyers in this »taj»
to draa and present these paper». It
we didn't have ¦.,, aiany lolly pop ."'»*..
m." ami shop-worn statesmen ¦'

public office we «ould hav« more I1«*1'
nrss, THBODORUS \ AN fi U K.
New Wrk. July 3. I'M t.

A GRAVI TOllNG MAN.
William MaeDonald, s yeuthtnjScotchman, «as seriously m lo\e. but

to arne at the pomt of prope.«""!
marriage to the fair one of his choice
«.is too much for his sensitive fou'-
finally, after many hours of delibern*
tioa, he hit upon a plan..

It «m a moonlight, «tarry nigM. *n*
lie led the maiden of his he.rt M .

churchyard, snd pointing to the van*
on headstones, he aid

"Allie. m\ folk* .«re huried th»J**
W .4,1 >e like' to be buried :herc, too* -

Harper's Msgatme.


